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SUMMARY: Medica l SUIJport Troop Bravo (MST Bravo) provides third line medical support for the United King. 
dom Battle Group currcntl)' deployed on opera tion Grapple 2 iD Bosnia Herzegovina. Standing operating proce
dures for the initial aSSessment and resuscitation of all casualties are based on the protoeols taught on Advanced 
Trauma Life Support (ATLS) and Battlefield Ad\' aDl't~d Trauma Life Support (BATLS) courses. 

These protocols dictate a period of initial assessment and resuscitation with the casualty immubilised in the 
supine position. Recent experience in casualty management at MST Bravo has identified in adn~rtent SIJinaJ move
ment taking place during removal of Combat Hod)' Armour Lightweight (CBA) which might have detrimental 
effects for casualties with occult spinal inj ury. This has led to an a ppraisal of e BA removal and lhe identification 
of a drill for rapid, safe and reliable means of undressing without jeopardy to the integrit)' of the spine. The 
method is described. 

Introduction 
Since 1985 the DMS has established standardised crite

ria for early man<lgement of battle casualties. This fol
lowed the introduction of the BATLS package by the the n 
Professor of Military Surgery. Derived from the North 
American ATLS programme, BA TLS protocols dict<lle 
not only the pace and intensity of earl y management , but 
also the sequt:nce of activities to be undertaken and the 
position in which casualties are to be maintained (Tablc 
1). Casualties must be kepi in the supinc position du ring 
the conduct of the primary survey and resuscitation 
phases. Full immobilisation of the whole spine is stressed 
with particular emphasis on maintain ing the integrity of 
the cervical spine (Table 2). Although a counsel of perfec
tion fo r the doctor or combat medical technician working 
alone in Ihe forward areas (vertical management) , it 
should be aimed for in the MST or Field Hospital sell ing 
where a leam based or horizontal approach to early man
agement is usua ll y poss ible . 

l\:laterials & Methods 
MST Bravo rece ives a slcady trickle of casualties from 

own forces and the local population. Battle Group casual
ties invariabl y arrive clad in CBA and wearing hclmcl<;. A 

Table I. 

Steps in Initial Assessment & Early Management 

1. Rapid primary survey 

2. Resusc illlt ion 

3. Secondary survey 

4. Initialioll of definitive care 

* Steps I & 2 conducted concurrently 

Table 2. 
The Primary Survey 

A - Airway maintenance and ce rvical spine conl ro l 

B - Brea thing and ve ntilation 

C - Circulation wilh haemorrhage control 

D - Disability - neurologiclIl status 

E - Ex posure - e nvironmenta l control - evacuat ion 

recent incident involving a Warrior AFY rolling over onto • 
ils tUrrel resulted in the admission of three ca~uall i es to , 
the resuscilation area of the MST. Initial assessment lInd 
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early management was carried out by teams working hori
zonta ll y to a predetermined plan. Team members have 
individual responsibility for particular components of the 
Primary Survey (Table 2). The task of exposing casuallies 
is, by convention, carried out by an OlT using stretcher 
bearer scissors, and is performed concurrent with other 
activities. No problem is encountered when removing 
conventional combat clothing but difficulties may arise in 
removing closely fiUing and well secured CBA (Fig 1). 
We have found this material resistant to cutting with scis
sors leading to efforts at normal rt!moval which results in 
.unacceptable casualty movement (casualty sal up or 
rolled). 

Combal Body Armour Lightweight (eBA) 
United Kingdom personnel deployed un operational 

tours are required to wear head and torso protective equip
ment. The aim is to defeat missiles of low available 
energy (Iow velocity bullets and modern prefonned frag
mt!nts). No protection is afforded against penetration by 
missiles with high available energy (high velocity bullets 

I -I 

~. 

Fig 1. Combat Body Armour Lightweight (CBA). 
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and fragments with high ava ilable energy) . Torso protec
tion is afforded by wearing a sleeveless vest consisting of 
layered kevlar enclosed within a waterproof envelope; the 
whole is covered in an appropriate operational fabric (Fig 
1). The vest has a front panel with a centrally placed ve l
cro fastener which must be opened to allow normal 
removal. A rear panel protects the back and is connected 
to the front panel by two fabric tabs and two adjustable 
side straps with veicro fasteners. The front and rear panels 
are in continuity over the shoulders. 

Remov,,1 of CBA - A Safe Melhod 
Following their recent experience in removing eBA 

from injured servicemen, MST Bravo personnel carried 
out a field study aimed at removing equipment without 
casualty disturbance. Stretcher bearer scissors were found 
to be effective in the hands of a robust male OTf, provid
ing the scissors were razor sharp - in other circumstances 
they failed to cut cleanly resulting in tearing and shearing 
.with considerable casualty movement. Plaster shears and 
saws also resulted in tcaring and sheari ng and were 

Fig 2. The steps in removing eRA. 
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deemed unsatisfactory. Gigli saws were used and found 10 

be effective but required considerable force resulting in 
casualties being lifted from the stretcher - the method was 
abandoned. Sequential opening of vclcro fl aps and normal 
removal required casuahies 10 be standing or sitting and is 
unacceptable. The safest means and the onc recommended 
involves; 

a. opening the ante rior, centrall y placed ve leTo fas-
teneT. 

b. turning the right and left halves of the anlerior panel 
Olll to the s ides exposing the paired, sewn fabric 
tabs. 

c, cutting the paired tabs with scissors exposing the lat
erally placed, adjustable veleTo slraps. 

d. opening a nd detac hin g the latera l s traps w ithout 
casualty movement. 

c. refl ection upwards of the now free anterior panels 
exposing Ihe anterior lorso, permitting the primary 
survey to proceed unimpcded. 

Figure 2 illust rates the steps. The anterior velcro fas
tener has been opened. The right half of the anterior panel 
has been turned out to the side expos ing the sewn fabric 
tabs. 

On the left, the tabs have been cut, the adjustable lateral 

Safe Removal of Combat BodyArmollr 

st raps have been opened and detached a llowing the panel 
to be freely reflected upwards. 

The casualty is now lying supine on the posterior panel 
which sho uld remain in place until the casualty is for
mally log rolled at a convenient moment during the sec
ondary survey phase of initia l management. 

Conclusions 
Under fi eld conditions, spinal injury cannot be excluded 

unti l a casuall y reaches a defin itive fetc ility , normally at 
4th line. Yet ATLS and BATLS prolocols demand com
plete immobil isation o f the entire casualty at a ll times 
until a spine injury is excluded, especially when <.I ca~u 

a lty is to be transferred or evacuated. This is a difficult 
task in the field sett ing and may be impossible in forward 
areas. However, occult spinal injury must be conside red 
and a ll reasonab le means take n to minimise casua lty 
movement. Wc descri be a ra pid , safe and cas ily applied 
means for removing C BA which achieves the aim of min
imis ing movement and allows the primary survey and 
resuscitation phases to proceed according to pro[ocol. We 
be lieve it to be particularl y appropriate when dea ling with 
unconscious casualties or for those with overt sp ina l 
invo lvement where th e ri sk of seco nda ry neurologica l 
injury is considerable. 
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